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tion of sepking mcrcy at the foot of the congiregation at Ohilliwhack, and two
cross : differeut; tribes, languages, aud lictd brethren also amoîîg the settiera
ifianifest ttions, but all aiiimn.ted by the tookz two appointwents thucre, whuie I1
saine Sirit and ail of one niiuid for wvas at the Semas end of the circuit.
Jesus! lu ail there wvould be six sermoù's

Spont llonday in pastoral visitation, . preachL.d, apd as many class and prayer
distributed tracts to a road-iîuakitig meetings at, various points of our mis-
party, and af ter travelling in cauoe and sioa during the-day.
on1 foot ny miles, reached home at I ouglit not, to omit the case of -a.
Sun-down. Young ÎI diani.iwoiain, one of our.*mem-

l3eside the usual engagements of the bers, wvhom I visited yesterday after'-
1'e have a lutter froua, distant but uon. Shie lias becun patieîitly ivaiting

smal1 appointment of this circuit, hait- some months past fur her change to
ing a promised but long duefcrre visit come. She lies on lier ivretcbed pallet
fr0111 me as "ia rope to a dro%,niing iii a low miserable wigvam, the sure
man," as tliey emphatically put' it > prey of disease, but as she toid me, by
lYet how to fulfil my promise and con- no means afraid, of the last foe; for
serve other more important interests at even iii lier dcep poverty and affliction
the sanie tine is not very plain, yet slie rejoices like Job in hier living
somebow it ninst be donc. .Adde l{edeemer. -I exhorted ber to keep
to whicli, comes the sole care of the holij of lier -Saviour, and after praying
Indian work (Br(, Cushau baviingr ettura- Nwith lier, told lier licathea father to
ed te, Naniaiuxo), the erection of one of send a canoe across the 1 *ake and feteli
their churclies and the imiprovétunent of me, shiould she be takzen Nyorse, so that
tUvo -others, ývhicli will have te be look- 1 xniiglt ho with hier to cheer lier in the
ed aftcr, until )3ro. Crosby', successor last moments of life with, words of
arrives. lu this departuient, however, hope and prayer.
we have the co-operation of soine local "'Tis worth living for this,
brcthrcn, as in thuc white wvork. Last To adainister bliss
Sabbath they attended te our Indian And salvation iii Jesus s name."

JAPAN.

INTELIGXCEfrom Yedo inf'erms us that the :1ev. GEORGE CoGHRA-N; has eight
or t ni candidates for admnission into Chureli nemibership, and thiat ini' idzuooka.
Dit. MC'DONAkLD hiad baptizt!d aine additional couverts to the Chiristian faith .
Initerestinin,itelli,-enice or these Missions may bu expectud ia the ncext numnber.df

MR and MnS. Citosi3y are assiduously- engaàvd 111 Christian teaching at- t his 110W
enterprise of the Methodist Clrnrch. In a population of 8634, tilere are 795
Indians. The prospect of successis very checeriug.

SPEPCIAL CONTRIBUTIONSi
"A Friendto Missions' Quebec, per .Rev. H. P. Bland ........ $1,400
"A Friend to, Missions,", Quebee, per 11ev. Il. F. Blàud, forJapàU 800

A Friend, per 11ev. S. JIose, for the Japan -Mission.............. 75
A Fricnd, per 11ev. S. RIose,. for thie.Lazke of Two iMountains .. 2

Epý The ANNUAL ?»EPORT was.publlslied on Thursday, Oct. 2O th, T87(4.
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